
 
 
Hello GodTeen Parents!                                                                                                                               July 2020 
 
We pray that this note is finding you all healthy and safe!  What a whirlwind of emotions we have felt over the 
past few months with this pandemic!  For us, as parents, but also for our teens!  Included in this envelope you 
will find the GodTeen registration form for your 10th, 11th, or 12th grade teen.  Since the year ended 
abruptly, we were not able to hand them out in groups like usual.  Please fill out the registration form and 
return with payment to our office no later than August 1st.   
 
Be assured that your teen will remain in the same GodTeen group they have been in, but they must re-register. 
Of course, there are many uncertainties on what the Fall will look like as we continue to gradually reopen in 
the community with many guidelines and social distancing precautions.  We truly do not know what 
GodTeens will look like come September, but we will continue to push forward with planning our year as 
normal.  If this is not the case and GodTeens needs to be canceled or cut short, we will move your teen’s 
registration fee over to the following year 2021-2022.  It is possible that this year may be a mix of Zoom calls 
and in-person gatherings, depending on what the Fall months bring.  Fortunately, our GodTeen groups are 10 
or smaller, with a couple exceptions, so we are able to follow those guidelines.  However, we do understand 
that there may be GodTeen couples who are not ready to open their home each week to a set of 10 teens all 
carrying different germs!  We have to respect that, also, which is why some groups may look a little different on 
how they connect and invest in your teen’s faith! 
 
Finally, we have several Freshmen students registering for GodTeens this Fall and only two couples who have 
committed to being a GodTeen couple this year.  GodTeens is a critical & impactful program for our Catholic 
youth, and has been strong for the past 25 years.  It is the couples who commit to serving in this program, that 
make the program what it is!  We have said it many times, the Lord doesn’t call the “Qualified”, He “qualifies 
the Called”.  GodTeens is a unique ministry, in that you are able to serve the church and our youth right from 
the comfort of your home, teamed up with your spouse, and with your children too!  Most ministries take us 
out of the home, GodTeens keeps you in your home, sharing your “life” and witnessing your faith to a group 
of teens that come to you! 
 
We ask you to continue your prayers for our community and the GodTeen program.  We look forward to 
getting the teens back together...walking along with each other in faith to our eternal home.  Please feel free to 
email us with any questions you may have, or if interested in learning what becoming a GodTeen couple 
entails. :) 
 
Sarah & Lynn - Please email us at columbuscym@gmail.com 


